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Proposed tax rate hearing - October 25, 1982 - City Hall 7:00 p.m.
The Mayor called the special meeting for the 1982 proposed tax rate hearing to order at 7:00
p.m. He read Ordinance #82-2 220.1 to those in attendance, explaining the rate for 1982 would
be .218¢ per $100 assessed value, a decrease from the 1981 rate of .24¢ per $100. He called for
any questions or discussions regarding this rate, with none to be heard, a motion to accept the
rate was heard from Mr. Pearson, seconded by Anderson. - Roll call and vote - Pearson yes,
Anderson yes, Milliken yes. The Mayor told the commissioners the second reading of the
Ordinance would be held Tuesday, October 26.
City Commission meeting - October 25, 1982 -City Hall
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Milliken, and the minutes of the previous meeting
were read. With no corrections or additions to be heard a motion to accept them as read was
made by Mr. Anderson, seconded by Mr. Pearson, Roll call and vote-Pearson yes, Anderson yes,
Milliken yes. The commissioners then reviewed the treasurer's report. With no additions or
corrections, a motion to accept the report as written was presented by Mr. Anderson, seconded
by Mr. Pearson. Roll call and vote- Milliken yes, Anderson yes, Pearson yes. The Mayor then
informed the meeting, after the September meeting he had contacted Scotty's Construction
regarding the acceptance of the terms that had been discussed. He explained Scotty's was in
complete agreement with accepting the $9,000.00 now on hand, and our sending the Municipal
Aid Road Fund checks as we receive them until the total $11,809.50 was paid.
AGENDA
1. City, Energy Plan
The Mayor ask the commissioners if they had given any thought to the suggestions presented by
Bill Gutherie from the BRADD offices at the Sept. meeting. They had no suggestions to offer
and he ask each of them to consider it and bring any questions or suggestions they might have to
the next meeting.
2. Insurance premium - City Hall & Fire Station
A motion to pay this premium in the amount of $102.00 was made by Mayor Milliken, seconded
by Mr. Anderson. Roll call and vote-Pearson yes, Milliken yes, Anderson yes.
3. Building permit - John Wayne Smith
A motion to issue this permit for a metal building to Mr. Smith was made by Mr., Pearson,
seconded by Hr. Anderson. Roll call and vote- Pearson yes, Milliken yes, Anderson yes.
Mr. Pearson ask if we could possibly put a load of gravel on the street running by the phone
building, as Mrs. Long's yard is getting in very bad condition due to the motorists driving in it to

avoid the washed out area. The Mayor explained for right now, all of our funds were committed
to Scotty's and we could not purchase any gravel.
With no more business to be presented, the meeting was adjourned.

Approved: W. Currie Milliken
Mayor
Attest: Dorothy J. Neal
City Clerk

